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(COntinued Fram Page ~) .-;. / abiUty and ambition.
ll}ey _ffi'~ln~l~agaln.
capacities, too small. tbe Slie of "U ·we can eliminate tiWI and I do mean to mnlnd pecljlle that
government' tOday refleet8 'somt- slmllaJ' llllsconceptlons about the ,_ our ··roiaixung *en and our
peOple's mistaken •~ljef that . JlW1ICIIIe of· government :then we ••constftutlve d~an aiJPed
govemmenl'IWJ mag!calli!Jwers ·can get away fi'OOI building the at lnstltutlona~ , doubt about
which ''Uie Individual" cioei not." fedetal liudget and the ·federal government, ilr -keeping .t~at
posseu, ancngiioru thi:ract.that . ~aueracy and get back to . doubt foremost In the ' public
there is no'·power on earth cre11t· building the nation.
·
mind, and In providing the means
er than that of the Individual in a "This is my message .In the to Umlt .the. ~wer of government
free sOciety.. :
.
l . .
campaign ahead.
and .to proteet the Individual
.' "In . government we have: in· "I will neither attack my op- aglnst it. And none of that has to
stttutlonallzed compualon, for, ponents lit the Republican Party, do witt¥ the calibre or chani~r
. getting· thal , COJ!lpesalon II a< nor the incumbent president. My of people who mate up the
human virtue that canes froril\( fellow Republicans• have views government. • .
.
tlic\ heart '·lllld 'that instltutions',5'which the American people m~ '!I do not urge that we tum our
hick,t~ attrlbutes,lllld so t!te'Y" weigh, and the preal,dent has a ba~ on the. future. I urge .l!)at.
fall' In 'doing the ~onate record which must be considered. we recov'er some old truths about
thing ..:. in helJl!M\l,~-"see ithat and ac1:9unted for. I.am sure we ourselves as: a people,. and· that
children are ·ad~llately' Clothed will be diUgent In helping to con- . we be guided by ~ as we face
and; fed ar(d l~U:ca~i In 11111ur- side~ the'reccird, and I am sure thefuture.The, ~lsthat:today
ing ,thap)Je elderly a~ c~ for ll)e 'President -will be equally many · Ameri~ns have . doubts
and Ioven rather · thail -•:wat:e- diligent In accounting for it.
aboutthefutvreofthlsnation. We
· hol!5ed,','a rld tolerated; 'ln;;aeelng . "There' are, of.course, a num- have,to el_lmlnate ~doubts. I
that the needy a ~e helped to ber of concerna which confront us believe we can. "" .
providii-'fOr· themselves.~ In~the - anc;ll ~an ~address themlnthli ~• •J do not agree ~with-Henry
face :Of these failures, the lnstitu· months ahead, though I give little Adams that politics Is 'the sysUon::.:.. the federal government attention to them here today.
tematic organization of hatreds.•
andJh~ who exa't !ts capacities
"One is the state of the ~- We fought a terrible war-and
- inSists that success will come omy. Sl!lce our economy ~Y IS these· plains which surround us
with iricreased , u:pendltures
' were drenched
the

.I

paragraph of his· statement,
rath~r- ~-the .words "devious,
dumb: and "stingy...,,~~e chose to
'ilse the words "sbij)ld/ stingy and
bad." He added that ~e power of
the individual In a free sOciety Is
"the greaiest power on t1ie face of
the earth.''
Rather than " .. . I shall have
occasion to disappoint as ·few as
poss!l)le," he said " .. . I shall not
disappoint you."
Where he s8id "And I will
speak to the young" he Interjected "an~ there are many of the
young here today and I'm thank·
ful for ~hat."
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SPECIAL

~OTICE. :

Lerilnd Ray 'Brow'! ~nd Grace Pea~l Bl~ckburn
Brown, ·formerly of rural Paradise, Kan., will celebrate 50 years ~f marriage on June .~~ 1979, ,
Their. children will host ar~tlon on June 3,
1979, at First United Met~lst C)1urch. Edmon_d;'
,
Okla., from 2 until 5 p.IJI.
Lee and Grace will have oPen HOuse on J.u!le 4,
1979, aHhelr home at 713 Pepperdlne In Ed~.
All their friends and relatives from the Paradise
and su~roundlng communltie!l are Invited. to come
and visit them or send greetings.
For f~rther Information; please contad their
daughter, Donna Moser, 912 Pine Oa~ D,rlve,
Edmond, Okla. 7303.4, phone 1-405·341-6-437. '
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AcrOss
has aMounced
thatKansas,
the 1979 Inc.,
ride

their
own food,
and
SUpport
Vescheduled for
Across Kansas,
June 9·; through June 16 has
of Wichtta
received iiS many entries as the· •·
enthusiBst!!,
facilities will'accommodate "ac" makes arrangements lor schecording to Nofri)a;:.Biiii .: t,;.iry",duled rest stops 'and overillght
Christie. V,:ich!~ oniaplze~ of a~co!IJ!il'!!!&.llons, provide~ daily
the aMual event.
-~
rtde maps, ·and maintains limited
"We· have to Umlt the number sag service and transportation
of partlclpanis !Jithe daliy'rides for pei-stlhal baggage.
to the accommodations In the
A cross-section of riders will
cities where we plan overnight again be e'{ldent this year, com., accommoilatlons," the .Christies Ang from 1all walks of life and
C!Xplahied. ' · ·
ranging :In ages from 8 to 69.
Since overnight accommoda- P!!rU~lpants are coming from
tions:are usually Umlted to school states as far away as Catifornia,
and , ·city-owned ·. gymnasiums Illlno~· ~nd Louisiana, as well as
where ·the . bikers may spread the surrounding states. ·
their sleeping bags, that means
Again, this · year's ride will
that the number of entries does .--. 111~ely ·prove exciting and enjoyhav.e to· be.Jlinlted. FOr the flrirt ab\e, not only to the P!lrticlpants
tinle In .the )'ears since the ride : •b)lt .to the communities the riders ·
fli-si ~r.:=~ln 1975, the v.ISit.ri
riders and.
acro88~', Kansas
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